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HAVING A BIG TME. rorm AOTTOMiTio*. .POMMION PARLIAMENT I oibl wira nr mu. ,

He Presents a Scheme to the Imperial ., M»TD*,wdney introduced a bill to amend I . r x ~ " I Wha‘ Ur* *enea»h the Pavements
“«Northwest Territories Act. It pro-|An Evd Ought to Die Before the I Model» city.

\ Provincial of the Century. J*0 form-» true conception of the RomanPREPEBEBTm. DUTIES FOB THE 00L0IIE8. C^CÜ of’lhbL^laf800’ the! ------------ I Uted rauîu'’of "X"ar ‘and^hiSy

A U _ ^ Le§i®latu,re Powers previously I FEARFUL FATE OF WIDOWS. I We must create a tabu/a rasa and remove"
IfCfPTIOI AID FESTIVITIES II L0ID0I MrYalSF °f ^ }i1uor question, \nd aÎs? ^rm-Td^Ttifat? I hDr: Kmma Lrainerd Ryder, a New York abkyrthftow^r° th^wâmin^ thro^E

AUst (Wedneedj slon“ g££B ^ «« ^^£5^

■ays : Emperor William tins aftoZn took “"f» °* definite P«- :,, The bülmade ,t lUegal for any man to have *®“d f.nd endorsement of the intelligent, the London of to-day• lu^l™ (ZsiHdM
leave of tfe Queen and left for Lon^n Th?«. emb^^e admi^ion ofthe bquor m his possession unless he had a per-1 “Y,8 “the Homz-MaUr : I vision and think only if toe nast Confin^

sStattarSaS §5^.s§aa&» £-r Z;iE sfi
ance in the hSr/of Covel.Toarfe^ ^e This i*®*^ fo"}S” Vxia ‘m mT" ^ Th® Legislative Ass^bly The^ving of the children mus? be esteT Towers orLLt^a^rttmSral ®G

rüs SaSSTJ55, ^fa.mthe timUar|Ln2dL.W'toldsdtertmmeand mutua^hi^î «f|be Empire^Ttter'of the bill pro "6 ^“8 8t™> on .this groaT querii^m We^mettoUs forom^ they're ^ÏLriy

London. The interim* ftf ti,0 i expect the colonies to contnbute to an Î *he Legislative Assembly? I the Little Wives’ that have so lone suffered rail eauallv stmioFit arw4 f t • . *îesl™ lavishly festooned with rosTtod^n *“* *7*™ °f what the ! M- Dewdney-It maki no provision for “th«ir forgotten homes doomed to an eXd | The Ln Jn engineers la^^C^aS
the front of each oftheüootrn were thlwr r T °f-,aredomgto strengthen , an 8xecyt've at aU: ftenoe' tbe “ismy degradation and hope- with unchanging regularity Eve? street
fcrlThotZd^undt wtWhite 7,®®" i ti"^. * *" ^ ^ feTthee^'Æ “ °n "K^8®*

flowers alone. The^oyal box consisting of immense outlay to strengthen To incorporate the Montreal A Atlantic 1.7,The tlme has come for action, and it is I sewers and the water-pipes—wemavusume
five boxes thrown into one, located at ®he K^Hn A,™erlC?1 an/J the | '‘“p *2. and for other purposes. h?‘he.“ena“d wo,non born outeide of India —so invariably found biP every San cZ
«entre of the first tier was a bower of m connection with the Canadian Pacific Respecting the Toronto, Hamilton & Buf-1tbat tb® Hindu must look for help and It is impossible to determine ...SÆ 
exotics, and was draped ^tTbrigh? yellow & the StnL5W.lencf canak- The “r CoLmpany- ! Tg-5 to brin8 »b»ut this change1. By site of th™London foronWUs onh rlîm
and gold satin surmounted by an8enormous iîîf ho°?r °,f ,ub- ^Htepecting the Ottawa & Parry Sound f™0]1 ald now a 8feat light can flood this ble that there must have been one Â'emlv
Prussian eagle. The audience wasTom fthe“ P™P«»hi before the largest Railway Company. I r n h*?'1 f,rom lto brightness will be born however, infer, from eridence Z deZZî
posed of the best known of the aristocracy r1 lnfluential meeUng the council of T° r®^® and amend the Act to incorpor-1 wH;?ed8ed manhood and womanhood, and minute to enter upon here that^th^
E^en-7ea^t^^^^

ïssvrtx: mSs, “•B-- ^
were paid for seats. «prices ---------------------------_ G'SSj^?ranX STW- ^ ^ youn8 or old- i8 88 bad as Those, however, wbo consider tlmlate;

The Imperial party arrived at Padding. CHARGES AGAINST OFFICERS. ment SZ,wrGa,1ffj?n Land and IuTe8t- ,Z m™u“]r •Wrapt Ï* th,e cloak of importance of Roman London can hardly
ton this mommg in due season The recen tl „ ------ I m™t Company (Limited). I ascetism could devise ; no humiliation, no I believe that it had no public hmldim.o it
tion there was devoid of ceremony. The 7'“'" ,‘“88™e®r8 Wssatlsled Will, jJ^T*t'ng tb®. Onfta.r.io and Qu’Appelle m dI8gr»c® has been omitted, go first an insignificant town although® à p^t
Emperor and Empress, the Prince of Wales the Treatme,u elT®“ Them. „ . Company (Limited). I f*P®rUtl.Y® “ 11 ‘bat no added tortures have of some trade, for more than two lentJries
■nd the Duke of Edinburgh drove in an A New York despatch says• The disabled rent^Tp™!8 the^t"^tbarinesand Niagara Ij d' v° 8uPerlativ® i8 it that no it controlled the exports and imports of the 
open carriage to Buckingham Palace? at ®teamer Servia was brough/'p to hei dock ToTnc^Y <Smp?nyi n h^dLS?™"* ^ de'"®loP®d for a entire island. Its wharves weTfilled with-
tended by postilions. The route was from her anchorage off licdloe^ Island this tr the. ^lo-Canadian Elec- Widows often prefer death animation, its harbor with ships of burden"
•pecially guarded by police. A few houses morning. The aUral damage done cannot MrCU ? SU?Pi? C°mpany. I tor tb.Z^ d exl8tenc0 tfaat is in store All the authorities point to London as a
were decorated. A dense crowd at the be definitely ascertained until a survey is savin u.ii Mr-. Wallace in I th,the“’andmany. as soon as it is known ®®ntre of commercial activity,
palace gates gave the party an ovation. made- The crank-pin did not fly to pieces n2.ni " had been rejected by the I “S* ™® h“sband is dead, commit suicide So complete was the security in which
ft® 8-rçls ofhonor Jthe palace co? but merely crackedfand the^SjLTS H?hfd neve? WaJ ^ s^ps b"" ‘1Ve °D and submit toth“® hard- South Bntain remained for centuries, under
««ted of the Coldstream Guards a#id “ Beef- stopped at once. Fifteen of the Servia’s did not ZhtPp'd-,YJOm th,e order> and .Fa . , , hh® Protection of Hadrian’s wall ana the
“terse’ passengers sailed on the City of NeW York of som^ ^ lt from what he knew I anv A widow said, when asked if she had fortified cities of the west, that London was

To-morrow the Emperor and his party this morning Of this numLr was Prince Mr ^ i I died oné^eék 1° n® llttle gml, but she left without any other defence than a strongend theroyel family will hear the “Golden George of Greece. Many complaints are many" mon to. WaS that not I am ro clad ■ ft? her marriage ; and I castle on the banks of the river until the
Legend at the Albert Hall, and the same made by the passengers oftheir treatment an YdmtdcLYto h*’ Charlt<>u expressed a'nff8“ 18 dead' for now she can age of Constantine. Unlike nearly all the
day the Imperial traveller may visit the by the Cunardofficials here. It is claimed Oran™ n ^ to become a member of the 18u™r “o more. other Roman cities, it had no walls was
naval exhibition. X the agents are uncertain whattodountü I M® ru n mu u L" I,®xp®cted to find unprotected even by ’a ditch, and^ U?’oïîThe great event for London of the Em- cable instructions arrive from the other side mistaken h‘arlton~Th® hon- gentleman is I th ? glrla that would much resemble on all sides to attack. At last, however^ 
psror’s visit wiU be the passage to and from °"® Passenger from Iowa said the commnv’s w „ , Z° xL e^n “ ®th!r tr°Pical countries some unknown period, but betweèn the
Buckmgham Palace on Kriifay next of the treatment was shameful. He said passengers ! the stotem ^t®-1] t*™ good authority forlj .. M®XIC?> Central America and on the years 350 and 369, by some unknown hand 
Emperor and his party on their way to were detained on board and “ot ES M® n*’ ““l1 Cftn 8^® ^ Isthmus of Panama-healthy with dark the Roman wall was built. Ite extent Zv
Guildhall. Business along the route of the t° remove their baggage to catch trains to I Mr «IV8T1^ I npvor an<* ^ghing» bright eyes. I can I easily be traced ; fragments of it still remain^*Recession will be practically suspended and day- Great bonuses were paid for immed£ Toronto alIaCe_Mr- James L Hughes, of exMriencKhen°I ^Th " °n «ea,rt H1»1 I fvd re=ent,y> »t an excavation made by
windows overlookmg the route are selling at at® passage on the othersteamers of the Mr Charlton H , . women ^th th 1, ? thesehalf-dcveloped the railway company, a party of anti-
lugh prices. The Emperor will probably bue. Fifty school teachers, because of the thZintormli? h“Ve °“ly ™ state that "“YhnYtt?/ vZ* °f hopeless endur- fluanans were enabled to study and ex- 
proceeil to GuildlmH via the Strand, Fleet great extra expense, are likely to give up I met Mr H Th® last time Z them uSkf to^® arms a„d legs, and plore more than one hundred feet in length
street, Ludgate Hill and Cheapside and their vacation trip abroad One man .«.to ™ ' Hughcs he informed me he never I ,e™. walking the prescribed number of Iof these ancient defences. Saxon and Dane
roay return® by way of QueeTvK $1.000 for an imnfedia^ssage. ““ P?d Tm h^dbeH1™8 Ut® 6Wearing- 1 SS? m' ?th never a Norman and[Englishman, haveTn toe lo^
street and the Thames embankment. The ____________ Thèten,® „d . 8Wear' . Zsed th„l! hf .uWhen 1 entered or course of fifteen centuries altered, eve®
most elaborate preparations have been made WORLD-GIRni.Itt rmn Burdetcf hm T®1 mt° ““mittee on Mr. ,YY d r?f‘Y homes the sound of music thrown, or rebuilt them ; but their course
to decorate the streets through which the DMXt. TRAIN. Burdett s bill to prevent frauds in the sale greeted my ears, save the discordant and circuit were never changed. The Roman
procession will pass. It is expected the He Will R,.rh t1llceKO „ r#„ tohIsvl Mr ^ironfi®®" , tom tom; at the sunset hour. wall fixed the limit of tlfe city and ^
pageant will exceed in pomp, military and Beatln* All Keeord» * I 8econded by Mr. I , If I were to name one product of vice I venerable fragments still recall the da vs
civic display anything seen in this city A New York des™* h ‘ I ‘Y ^T11111®6 °n Privi-J hmrteoTall ^ W0Ul.d s°onest touch the I when the last Roman legions marched doYn
since the Thanksgiving ceremony in St I shin M.; ?rb despateh says : The steam-1 .,g and Eleotions have leave to sit while] ®arts °f all good people, I would say, ‘ ft I the Dover street, when Alfred restored the 
Paul’s over the recovery of theFrinceof I nvL k J? u*1 1™arantine at U ‘beHouse is m session. |"^~‘®d What more wretched wall, or when Pym aifdHampdVn found
Wales from the attack of typhoid fever I T^mon8,hcr passengers was George I Th® motion iras carried. I r-iuî'n^Y ^ Se,e, ? llttle child unhappy ? within its shelter the citadel P f modem
which threatened to end fatelly^ome years of the Wh° 18 C“mpetU>ghi* ciremt^Molid°ttYnntr0dU°ed/bilItoamendthe I nüsdh ITdh8h°Uld h® tbe Period of happi- freedom. — From “Roman London” hv----  y of the gloire in a race against time. Mr. Train I Consohdated Revenue and Audit Act. jness. Unhappiness, depression and fear I Eugene Lawrence, in Harper's Mana-ine

The proceedings at Guildhall will consist I worLdrmfleh®ten^A l18 fiftïrtriparound the . J°hn Thompson introduced a bill I PJ"yenft J".entaI a“d. Physical growth. The | MaV- J " ^
of reading in the library, an address of TWf e“ j t2t5d from Ncrw Whatcom, fVrther J® amend the Supreme and Ex-18lrls<)f this land drink in fear with their. .
welcome by the recorder on the part of the I of SfîlAi66 ,dlty8 ago with the purpose chequer Courts Act. He explained that the I motb?r 8 milk—in fact we could say they AS A ,lUOT,,EI1 ** TORONTO,
corporation, the Emperor’s the pre nLg.l to8 .“t gl°be in 55 days. Wwill bll‘ was a provision for reference to the ar?, bro>}8bt up ’ on fear. y J Da>M Dav,s K1|.— „ „
•rotation to the Emperor of the'freedomnf I d that> but ,h« says he will beat all Supreme Court of constitutional questions, ITb.® Indian mother as she holds her limit Bcr""sr Mr»,
the city of London in a massive gold casket I ?totj°Uf8 tk®Curdj m5*u(*in8 his own which j ™ almost the identical words of the résolu-1 bttle girl in her arms, is afraid lest its cry-1 f n,8e<1 *° ',nrry Him*
»nd a luncheon, at which other short bttt at,the lcad- He says he would have tlon. Iotroduced by Mr. Edward Blake last I ifgAbouId dl8turb the unwilling father, his (..A N.®,w, York despatch says : Because 
speeches will made. This tdlf be the four dam b™ exp?‘ation ^ he not lost t j ' br° b®r8 or the mother-in-law. ®Khe is afraid bla Ia“dlafÿ Mrs. Illsley, would not mar?
people’s welcome to the Emperor The » southwest monsoon, three .Mr. Moncneff introduced a bill respecting I‘dal.bfr8®rro““dmgs, and this fear is im ,Dav, Davla committed suicide on
Queen’s welcome was given at Windsor Nhli Y ™188mg the EngUsh mail steamer at the Canadian Life Insurance Co. J parted to the child ; it is fear and suppres- Juesday afternoon at Bound Brook, N. J
Orotle. The artistic wefcome U «>en J m-anigba,t'h!ni three more in London by .Æ Wilmet introduced a bill respecting fi0?»11 “>« way fro», the dawn of existeu^ Y ,“‘g himself fo the head.' Mrs.’ 
eight at the Royal Italian Opera®and to- ZTsl^M^ T"®' ■ m aU- The ‘he Inverness Railway and Mining Co. ^ ^8®x‘,lnc.t‘on- When the child is 5, 6, 7, F¥f? keePSthe Elm Park Hotel on the
morrow at the Albert Hall, and on Sat?-1 a^ri?d Lro i j*110!1 Mr- Tra*n tic^^R®P<ro-«r- anno®?ced that Chief Jus- yea,ra old,’ and the day arrives °ltskirtsofthe town. They were in love
day the military welcome will be extended davs to"day' m?d® the trip in five ^”® ,®lr ff‘*1“ Ritchie, deputy of His I the little girl to be taken from her K, ? each jtber’but Davis was jealous and
to the Emperor by volunteers, assisted bv I r2 hour8> or within three hours of ^«ellency the Governor-General, will at |{" tber *° he transplanted into the tempered, and Mrs. Illsley did not dare
regular tremps. The naval wefoome ? Trafo leftTh ““n®®0^ At',* °’clock Mr ^eWW 1 at halfpast 3 of the husband, picture tha!™”? him. He repeated his importuna?
curred Saturday last, when the voune Em IPv Grand Central depot on the ° cl°ck for the purpose of giving the Royal I £h ,.^?8 she sorrowfully gathers I P r 1,Qf8 ,and when she persisted in her 
peror landed at Port Victoria. * g ton Chcago limited. He expects to reach S8ent to the bids which had passed both I upther httle wardrobe, perhaps one or two rCf,U8a, knocked her down. Then she

'Chicago at 4 o’clock to-day. Houses of Parliament. I extra saree» and a few glass bangles of °rderYd hun to leave the house. That was
-------- ----------------  I bright colors to please a child, and makes S, We^k ago last Monday. Returning on

a.werlnv, .a. I A Ml"HBEROII8 MOTRER-IN-IAW T° FOMENT REVOLUTION. a u®’then sees her little girl?™^ Y m8ht he took her in bis arms,
erlngs of She Crew of the I'uuipuilre ,11 ------ A , „ ------ I ®arrl.ed f™m her to a strange home, often kl88ed her, told her he could not live with-

Bien- Harbor. I Confesses to a Bratol Crime Commuted ”evement on Foot to Organize a Mexleam 110 » life of scorn, of contempt, of abuse out her and promised to hold his
A London cable says : A despatch from I *•»« Tears Ago. Filibustering Expedition. I Perhaps to a cruel death in a few short t®m.pelV He again asked her to marry him

Auckland, N. Z., reports that the barque I A Lancaster, Wis. deenatch »av= . r. . A Washington despateh savs • A letter I ”°“7 " . . , j yesterday, and she refused. In a rage he
^■Pf1"®’ h”u“d from Calcutta to Chili, caster people were startled niorîdi? Î'M bee? received by a Government offichd I be ^,®xpecte<lth® httle girls in India would I®,® ’? lnto the house, grasped a revolver, 
recently caught fire astern. After an inef-1 when they learned that the aired moth I here’ which appears to give color to the ,l i ?“m® Precocious, strong, folly. I P^t th® muzzle of the revolver to the side of 
fectual effort to subdue the flames, the cap- Louis Sisley had on her drothTd Zf °] f®P°rt that a revolutionary movem^ntis I dc]v®loPe/1.8'rls that I found in other tropL K hfd and fired. He was dead in an 

* tam steered for Bluff Harbor, a seaport of to the murder of her son’Z Life nine f?8®d h®1"8 fon>ented in Mexico^ The irriter Uhm0”??®8 {. aJ»d ,h°w great was my astoV m?^?t. He had previously attempted 
?!^VUlC®Of.0ta?a- N Z- He had sue- ago. In 1882 Loms SMev \ ^ that a man calUng himself cS^t ln i ,,*" ,bch”ld ‘he little dwirf-like, I?®10ld,e„,ln T°r0Iîto- Ont., some years ago.
®f®ded,1® hrmging “us vessel to the mouth Miss Beckford. The secondfoght after t? Armett has been engaged m Norfolk vL I ^a5‘!r"develoPed. bemge, and to be told ! 18 bellev®d that Davis is an assum®ed
of the harbor, when a tremendous hurricane I wedding the dead bodv of the rann»*? *5 shipping men for a treasure hunt in Iwere wives, and serving not only I a1’ “all letters found in his trank 
overtook her. The exhausted crew spent perforated with buU^t hoLs ^fouldl?^ Mexio?Q waters. The ra” raid h“ ,“n°H ff®d maaters’ bu‘ the mother-i? ®?““8T f™m h» brother in Canada 

t energies m attempting to £eep in a pool of blood in a whrat Md nrar Wa.nted oal7 seventy-five men? C the f°f?® & Community family of ten, 8,gn®d zinnia,
f raSng fir®’ an<i at the same time house. The murdered wonmn’s Zibn^ writer^ is informe,! that he has shipn? ove? I f?urte<:"0,r twenty. Talkofmatur-
force the unfortunate barque to face the I was arrested, and held to the fimnit 20°* Moreover, he has learned that the I * the8.e j1^1® creatures ! They can
OT?dh^rd 8Tt® whlch !,b®at Up°n and rnehed I after an examination lasting 28 davs^b? ve88el. whis is to carry the party is now robbLn.?? ^ 1 maturjty. for they
over her It was, however, to no avail I the case was never brough? to teiaL Whl ““««y engaged in taking atLr j a Urge llneZ? r® th®y werc borD'
After a desperate struggle with the oppos-1 convinced that death was near Mrs sTsfo quantity of arms and ammunition at ®a I ® ? z'
th8 rir®®1*»^® hatqt® was driven upon I confessed to the doctors that in port on Long Island sound. The writer I knewf,/®"- Progreaslve Hindu men ac-
?® fks- ,After incredible sufferings the I over some matter that angered her terri hit! “ys he does not want to get himself into ma^ril8® “at the custom of child-,

the barque succeeded in swimming she seized her son’s rcvoKer and trouble, and, above all, dires not want to ÎZ^ri8® “ l® 1)6,1 one> but they are . T,he new low shoe is made of brown Rus-
aahore Here the miserable men were I the chambers into her daughter iüük ®d 1?bt’ and> although he has signed to go on Kue,^1®8®! when opposed to custom and Sla leather as agi eealde to the touch and

*” !pend 103 day* and nights, suffer-1 body. She carried the body into the fteM lh® exPedition, he will withdraw if there teull ^W' Th® Hindu would go down sme11 a9 a lady's pocketbook. 
mg the extremest wretchedness of exposure and laid the pistol beside^to • ,d’ 18 “ny illegal act in contemnlarion 6T? I ? his grave sorrowing if he was deprived =?
and starvation. On the 104th day of thei? I of suicide. Kaid her son wS aw?* her® ar® "«t ?sS^^ attLh \°L\°?d / red -P1’ with whfch to I P.
IZI.v'? 'CL11'®1® i-18treS8 8if‘als were herguilt, but remained silent. He refusedf “uoh‘^Portance to the communication, as gro?^ Th?v^t"nalHi.0fi,th® bride ftnd
seen hy a passing sealing vessel, and the to live with her, however they believe that a filibustering expedition £Zj'l The vanity of the Persian would be
jore y tr.ed sailors were taken off in safety, ------ ------- ÜÜÏ_ would be conducted with more «crZ wounded if deprived of their
bY “a„d-,a‘reSamg ®ondltlon of weakness PRONOUNCED INSANE. than appears to be shown in this cas/ YTral pC®re,nony the looking-glass,
and emaciation. During their enforced . ... , ------ They are also puzzled to guess thedestfo?'I l.L? Parsis would not consider thefo

«arz:zrp.TwZH,. r-^A ^"ntiteh^r^ were
r'?s„mi:d8UPP08ed that 8Uff®™gdrove|EiA ^oCitynarteh ^ “ ^er Hayti renown saTdt ^Sinl

CzLoVaz0 Ji"riktohha me® ,Who came to the I Fy t t.r^reSy’ 1“ TcX? jltT Th® lady-jack, why don’t you write a Jnsd^î" There ïre feerXby® m?1

tiÆLiMgZrïz 4r^£dtiEEE^°d «e^i^a^M ir, - ri"®®®^make

A mixture of mortar and sugar has been The niece died, and McCk>rmtelu?foZ<the What that sweet-voiced operato/at th^c?? of ??ri w?®11"1® thousands upon thousands 
clt?p ralreUte? f?Cpty,fCar' “ a good, E°Perty which was to be givenby Mra. ‘raloffice really looks lik? tioBllZYoTm? auffermg- Their reform is] i Give thanks. That it is three times as
gate-posts set in it^rF°fi d ce°,®nt- Iron Jhompson to her niece was upon the latter’s .Th® Klng of Ashantee is allowed 3 333 - __________ j efficacious as the old-fashioned

sÆ w -

^“• a s i:ees,1=b»„„=d,nmch-pnzeLl granitoid.-®. Louis Gtfo6e. “e Arctic, but occa«onaU7 there are very Miss Tait ti, a u. , Mr. Swamps,te_Khe isn't married. I for Consumption,Scrofula

3» --•sttsawatff-6 !. asrSs&sS6i— 'J^œssOTSsas
e summer gu-I. SCOTT&BOWNE, Belleville.

•f the
ii ir Federation League.
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ago.

ON A DESERT ISLAND.

were

Excavations at Winchester, England,, 
have brought to light the massive founda
tions of the palace of William the Con
queror and the Norman Kings. One frag-
f"uhi0r “eightee®feet ,ong and

were 
as were their

”Eow are you?”

Why the inventor of

SCOTT’S
EMULSION
■Which cured me of CONSUMPTION.'!

not

Give thanks for its discovery. That it 
does not make you sick when you 
take it.

our own

■il
,


